
Choosing
pall Suits...

lias

$10.50.
If you want a fall overcoat, no how ex-

tremely or ideas bo, we
can you. Wo coats are strictly
for and coats that are for

and show.

All GoocIh Markud
In Plain FlKuren.
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Telephone No. 1.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Inliia talk on tliu t'hilippinea nest
Wednesday evening, Karl Sunders wilt
ditcusa tlio opimrtunilrea ufiordsd to ft

younx mutt in tliut country. Tickets on
tJlout Cluik A l'V.lU'se-- , m! Z. Bunnell's
nad tliu liutlcr Drng Co'h.

Tins Delicti' of Honor hidteB have arr-

anged to givii ono of tliuir pleasant
fecial ilniiLVH niTt Wednesday evtniiitu
in their htui. All uro cordially invited
to ha present. An admission of JJ5 cunts
will Iw cimrgudthu gentlemen n(l U'f

cente (or Indies.

Tlmwif n Irvii.y rule war goirrR'Oii 'bet-

ween '.he D.IK. Si N. and tim Whrto
Collar tint unl tliu faro fiom lrthnt to
Astoria Is lmt ID cents each way. (Tliu

.he way and tlie latter Hol-

loaed, en travelers butweeei tlits two
pUcw art in rmvur.

Tfeero leu otory Hint one vf tho pue-unu- ers

on .u ship-v- . recked vessel Iiad
by a miracle. On

arriving Htm i)m-- from which 'he could
e.'iniii message, "ho

to liin liyirtlicr :

"Iin bavin'. ; try to break it towiy .wife."
Ti morning thorn was n vonitnblo
biit liluoJtadu in tliu Ktwt End, and

although they weru not counted thort
Wire prubiUy ilfiy tcauis tborourt ono
tiaeremlv to tho linee roiwhing
Iroa way n(i thoi-rml- to be-lo- Moady'n
Mwehoimu. Thu price aldll etnnda uc

cents,

0.io yom- i- woman out an c Uiqp nlelil
Werancil ,l& boxes per day, wiiiuli .t.l(

pur box aniounta to if-- pe.liy. If
'wjxorkadjfl duys, as eho juIkWC-hIi-

e(Hl t l(iU Iule fl(Un .je.ur
"w f03 not, which ia uioro titan Aim
"trtae shop Kirl can save in year,

nd Bbo Imti it!u., hiuilth.Kivlni; cxesoiflu
besides,

are rim toduy of ricli utlwe
struck oh upper Hood river, a,ud

'Msoijjb dayii pt we Imvo oeen lieurii;
'"Vrkih copper llont beint; found lu

uiiie ei ctluu. a
')' ilifluit,, haa been aauertuined,

wato to repeat what na yet seema to
6 rucjoru. ttt'u Kood enoufli to be

true, ttny ttj
Jotiinay l)o,)00r nB Jol).H Uuuly

" K t0 tlM)

Z. m
,

y) t,vm,lD t the GlirlBtlnn
Jcli, came it wo,t C08t but 10 cunta

ayoi, wear souieUiliiu swell , when
ad.ea w, ,)B Rw)d (tQm 1 Q 0

YoiiM ,,,on 'rou' 1 1,0 r' con,fl

am
' '" ,0 ft 001 entertainment

to', 6,,muH'lng to eat, too, (or the
S'TmT10 mxie' TJ' Invitation
UqaL kon,'etnt komitty will in-h-

!
m

"! ooc after buahful

pel'lnKeinKinKbooka(or the church,

iltol n Ci!y WUil bo to
. ',? ,)8l,n awy fro The

Well, there'- - wthiug WQU

OUR AIM this season
to make this usual-

ly complex matter as simple
as possible and our slock has

arranged with this end in
view. Wo' offer all goods from
$8.00 to $25.00 and guarantee
every suit to give satisfaction.

Out Lteadei.
As a sample wo mention our

black and bluo worsted serge
suit, guaranteed all wool and
equal to custom made, with best
possible lining selected with an l

Ia 1

matter
fashionablo plain your may

please have that made
comfort and service, made

service, comfort

fornwrlt'd

Wlliili(inoat

telegraphic

unload,

Ifcttars

However, mlUlue.

"Overly Soalml"

"r"",!r8

endeavoring

boon

about us; let her I'myo it. Wo always
thouulit tliiH city was inVhicible when it
t'onica to notorraty along tlio "fire line;"
but wh find we'ro not so "warm." Just
think of a plitce thtit lius bis. fires in one
inoniiiif;. And yet etic!; wua thectthont
IJaker City Wedneaduy morninp, the
only ilcatructiveone, however, beitrj; the
public ruhool 'buildinp, which wna in-

jured to tlio extent of .15000. It was iu
Eured for sf ID.MOO. They all seem to u

thu work 'of an hicundiary., nnd the
ofiifore tlio taofcout tor the
tirt bui:.

Tlie aioter of Mrs. O'Lw.tj-'- cow, that
ticked thu hurtp over, which resulted in
the burJ.ine,of Chicago in3871, haa juet
died In or near that city., anil the inci-dunt- 'ig

being e.ivun Rrent promineuw toj'

thivncwapapere. ltifi'toho lioped thnt
no one will "kep enses" on tho

meniburs of 'tl:H cow's famfly,
or iw her descetiduKvc as it would ie

apt to keep the newspaper world Hsey
to come in recording their
dumieeti. Trtxt to tti 'donkey

thst won a law enifisid n va'uiible In- -

kereat in a minein Ctlalio, Mra.O'iLonry'Vj

cow, with ttt cxeupSon of the tlratra of

the prize rmp, ia the moat widely tuown
cnimal of American siewapaper ihhtory.

K, O.

The KK)fcnne cocauil in all rlil.t. At

recent mewtiiiR it voted to Ttifoso r.

'iicenBii to vnrietr theater. K every
.oity would do itlre same and Mien 'it
leould only U) ao urranued that'tlte auf--
forini; public voi bo prevesr'.Ki froir
having Koiite of the productione-o- f these
tietoatabio placee placed lefow) their
Hii.o by oompanise which travo! about
Shu country under thu union of respect!'
l;ilty, it would beo relief to tlitwo who

lr.v their inonev ta aeo aometlnot; ele--
.viitiim and froimv.-iiic- they may obtain
llsumvledKo; not iiciiack of broks-low- u

.VAfiety actreaauH endeavoruii: to foc

,vl:ich can kick this holiest or hIii .the

.ivurat. And yet it would eoem thet ono-'hi-

the compciikE on the road
aro of thia eUuup. It is an irtEult

to.tacpeut refuiKl .uudloncea to ait aiml

illaton to such "traali."
Tlwro la a curiosity in tho city t

proioat which rlyttls any wu have jft
had i Tho Dillee. No one would ve

a man could Vivo to be 'M yeuw

old who ia only 16 incliea high and

wviiihe Aiut thirty pouadH, ai'd yet euch

it the .etwo, .uul ho may bo Been at the

vjujaut HWromxt door to tho Cuinjiboll

6c Wilson milinery purlora. He ia a

native of Fairfield, III., and is traveling

throuBh the United State, having juat

vlaiU'd his iirother at Bay ton, Wash.

Tho niau hue the form of a full-siit- eil

man above tho waist but Inn legs aie

but a few- - inches long, and lie says he

never walked a Btop in his Jife. He

Bite in a tmiall icti'it; ""r ttml c0""
pleaaantly with thofo who

vereoa very
him. He I" ot 6'r",V0come to aee

monfitrositles are, but alooking ae moat
wonder to all who have wen him. An

admlfflion of lOcentfl is chafed, and ho

is worth looking at.

VeBterdoy morning a man had the

nerve, in the light of then buay daya,

when laborer! re eo e'ce, to tk (or

Our Silks,
Satins, Velvets
have just arrived, and this adds a few more choice
lines to invite the ladies to call and inspect.

Our lino of French Felt Walking Hats are now
being shown for the first time. They arc the latest
things for street wear, and come in Pearl, Brown,
Black, Bluo and Tan.

Shoe
Department.

DO YOU WANT
health', comfortable, painless, comely feet? If so, try
the "Rugby" shoe. Hand sewed welt, low heel, made
after the natural shape of the foot, extra thick from
the ball to the toe, giving perfect freedom to the joints
and toes. The practical woman will appreciate this
shoe.

PfiQQ $4.50.

hnnd-ou- t at the homo of E. 13. Dnfur.
When ho had left the boys missed two
pair of hosing glows, which were .on
the porch. A short time affr, Mr.
Dnfur wandered to tho Ea'at End and
there found him trying to 'dispose of the
gloves, which 'be claimed he lmd bought
from a man Mho was "broke." The
atory wua too thin and he was taken
before Justice Bayard. In tiie absenre
ot tire diatTrct attorney and hie deputy,
Mr. Dufnr vna calxd upon to takcttie
complaint in hitfiid, and, insttf.rl of
cimrging 1iim wie'.i lacceny fcom n dtvell-in- g,

vliich wouK have sent him t. for

two or threu yeara, lie leniently made
iit idnrple larceny. The fellow Qnally
pleaded guilty and J uetlec Uayirrd fined
iiim20 or ten days, with a good lecture
thrown in. lie chose the latter, and ia
now an inmnte of the county jit;!.

'K. G.:l)t enport, of the 'Oztitoxici.i;
dflrue, recerved u letter from 'his brother,
Wolter, tlia morning telling df the death
'y accidental shooting last Saturday, of
'their nephew, Willie Gillespie, the

of their only ekter. Their
'koine iain Coulee City, and 'the boy liad
ione oiri to spend tiia euiiiaier'a vaca
tion on u. farm about thirty milea from
'home. The men oti the place were
pructieiug target tiiootiug.'-vhe- one of
them erreleaaly allowed hi-- gun to go

' oiriuthe crowd and the 'hoy waa ehot in
thu brenat, the ball goingidear through
tlio bitdy. He died wltb:a an hour.
Word was eent to tbe.piwHta, but ite
boiugHitinday no ono was 'in the office,
and 'tliu pure nte knew notising of the
accidoat till the ded body if their son
wna 'brought in, inakinrj the elioet
doubly hard. Tho funeroi took place
Tuesday at Coulee City, titid thus vic-

tim after victim ie taken away by the
cure lees uso of fito arine, if.od there ie
nothing to he done but suffer tho dread-
ful roscit uncomplHiiiiiiglyifsr the sake
of thoee whoeu regrets come too late.

iliiiooii Uulttti HrooJ; ilOH(l.

I'or tlw past few weeks Deacon Caleb
iSeooks .has been very ill ui ISrights
.dieeueo.usul other complications and his
life haa been despaired of. s morn-dii- 2

at abuat 10:30 tho end cauie at the
liouio of ilwa son, Kolaudo iiwoke, on
Upi!er.l5"Mile, and ao weagaixiohronicle
theiv.rttli oU pioneer resident of .Oregon
and aue who has lived in aud abuut The
Dalit Hi nee hu early '00i. lie came
here from iLuin county and for yeaia
lived on thu arm now occupied by
Marahul Hill, on Dry Hollow, afterward
moving to a place this aide of the Chrie-iin- ui

place, u'herJiO resided for a number
of j ears.

He waa married three times, both of
his former wivea beltg buried at The
Dalles; hia third wife atlll living, (hit
of five children, three ara living Sylves-

ter, whose home la on le; Rolando,
at whose home lie died, and J.jdla, who
reBidea in California.

JlewHia deacon in the First Baptist
clmroli ; ono of the leading members of

that denomination since hie early byy-ho- oil

duye, and a consistent Christian.
Aaypt .uo tluje hM been tet tor the

funeral,

Pease & Mays.

A'lftll of i;ast-ri- i .lllnlnc .lieu.

A special train arrived in the city
about BH5 thiB morning bearing the
eastern members of the American In-

stitute of mining engineers, en route to
San Erancieco to attend tin 77th session
of the organization. Word had been
sent that the party desired to make the
trip down tho river by boat, nnd the
Regulator waa held until their arrival,
when they went directly from the train
to the boat, and fortunately have a most
beautiful dav in which to view the
Ecenery along the river. They gave
gentlo hint ttat salmon would be n very
acceptable dish fora meal on the Colum
Inn. Hrwl .Af'pnr Alfmvnv inuiin nrrnni'5--
ments to have it served plentifully at

I lunch today.
i There are about forty members of t

iiiEtitrcte in the party and with their
wivea and oWsers the party numbers
eixtr or more. The pTty comprises
some of the most eminent mineralogists
and eologit-- of the country, e.mong
thecii being I'Jr. J time" Douglas, presi-
dent of the institute:; Dr. It. W. Ray-

mond, secretary; Theodore D. liaud,
tiasurer,; Thomaa Diw'ght, assistant
secretary wed treasurer; Ernest Flem
ing, a rertvisentittive of the Prussian
jiQvernmont, who is in thia country to
ettidy minkig metheds, and cnany other
ejigineere'of renown.

The iiwritute ha-- s been in existence
far many years wJ holds sessions ly

forhe diswssion of mining and
eyiueerin! topica. Incidentally the
piembera enjoy their gailieringa in a
eucial way and 'Ksually travel to the
place of lueetingtn an excursion party
ft .possible. Such i 'the case thia year.
T'tie headarters car left New York on
ti;e afternoon of Sept. 15, picking up

I uyembera oil the wayto Chicago from
I which point the i)arty traveled tin a
special truii. iFfom St. Paul the party
cauo west over t'ho Great Northern.

Tiiey have Jeeji visiting tho smelters
andteat niltiee onthu route, stopping
at Spokane yesterday. It is to be re-

gretted that they could not have been
induced to atop at Baker City and in-

spect .6oinu of our mines near tlieie : but
it seeais Oregon uiiues were given tlio
"go by." It doesn't matter, however,

j for they are becoming famous enough
throughout thu United Slates, not to
ir.iss the visit of any amount of mining
men.

Mr. Whealdon thoughtfully made it
his business to bu at the boat and pre-

sent them with rich samples of ore taken
from the Gem mine, one of the Spanish
Gulch group. He also gave them his
cards and we may yet hear of some re
suits from their Dalles visit.

MRS. OLIVIA W. MORGAN,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalies.
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YOU CAH
SAVE JV10MEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.

I "Harmony" j

CUhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a

PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family

and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

EARLY HISTORY OF THE CHURCH j ffllip fin PflPllonr nflrf Aotnria

IIlHtoilcAl Sketch of CongregatlonalUm
in Tlie DnlleR, Written ISy 8. L.

r.roolts ami Delivered at tho
Fortieth Anniversary.

Cotiimuetf from ycttcnlay.

In the spring of 1SG7 MeEsrs. Robert
Pentland, Zilek Donnell and Eraetus
S. Joslyn filed articles of incorporation
incorporating the Fir.U Congregational

church of Christ of The D.tlles. The
capital waa fised at $2000. After in-

corporation the following trustees were

elected: Messrs. fi. S. Joslyn, W. P.
Abrame, II. J. Waldron, Z. F. Moody

and Zilek Donnell. Prior to the in-

corporation, Messrs. 13. S. Joslon, E. S.

Penfield, Z. Donnell, W. B. Stillwell and
Rev. Thomas Condon were elected and
served ae trustees up to the time of in
corporation. E.ich year following the
first general election, the vacancies have
been filled by the following persons:
E B Comfort, Zelek Donnell, II .1 Wald
ron, Robert Pentland, Orlando Humason,
John V Booth, James B Condon, Mte
Ciimille Donnell, Joshua W French,
Samuel Brooks, William R Abrams,
Eben B McFarland, Fred A McDonald
and R A. Koscoe. The church clerks
have been as follows: E S Penfield,
Rev Thomas Condon, acting; Rev. W R

Butcher, exofticio; S L Brooks, Mrs E E
rentland, A' It Abrams, Mrs N J Simons,
O Sylvester, Mrs E J Robinson, W J
Strong, R A Roscoe, A R Thompson,
B S Huntington, and lastly Mr. A R
Thompson.

There have not been many changes in
tho list of deacons since the first organi-
zation. Mr. Penfield was the recognized
deacon up to his departure from the
town. From that time Mr. E. S. Joslyn
was tho acting deacon by common con-

sent, assisted by W. P. Abrame. On
January 2nd Mr. Abrams was elected to
fill the ollice, ami he and Mr. Joslyn
continued in office for seven years. On
tlio removal of Deacon Abrams to Port
land in tho lato summer of 1870, Mr.
13. P. Roberts was appointed by the
pastor. At tho first election .Mr, Roberta
waa chosen deacon and he faithfully,
zealously performed thu duties of the
deacouship until his death, which Ce-

cil red February 0. 1893. February 0,
1875, Samuel L. Brooks was elected
deacon to fill the place made vacant by
tho removal of Mr. Josyln to Colorado.
The church society, at a regular annual
meeting, added two moro deacons to the
number already serving, who wore J. B.
Condon and R. S. Thompson. Their
places were only supplied through the
regular routine of office.

On December 10, 1880, an amendment
to the constitution and s provided
that tho church shall elect two or more
deaconesses to hold office for one year.
It also provided that one should go
out of office each year. At an adjourned
meeting of the 21st of April, Mesdames
Camllle Donnell, Alice Abrame, Martha
A, McFarland aud Anna Pentland-Broo- ks

were duly elected deaconeeeee,
Their successors in office Lave been Mrs

Coudaiud on Fourth page.

Navigation Co.'

8

m,

sirs. Regulator Dalies City

Pally (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood Rive?

Cascade Locks;,
Vancouver

and Portland".'
i rmirliliii? nt wiiv noln'H on both tides ol tlie

Columbia river.
lloth of the above htenmers have been rebuilt,

and are in excellent blmvo for the season of IbW.
Tim Keunlator Line, will endeavor to give US

lmtrims the best service, possible.
For Comr.iit, Kconomy iiml Vleimure,

travel by tho steamers of Tho Keulitor
l.lno.

Tho above htciuncra leave Tho Dalies at 8 a. m.
and I'orthiml at 7 a. in., anil arrive at destina-
tion In aniplj ttiuo for uiiigiilng trains
Portland Ollice. D.o 1 )al res O file.
Oak St. Uoeli. court .Street

W. C. Allaway,
tiunera ayent.

wtWoiK WtuUa CLL

com WQua

I l

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

per & BeDton
Hardware and
flrocjry dealers.


